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ABSTRAK 

Azmi AFM, Ghani AAA, Saadan AS, Mokrish A, Lai KS, Zamri-Saad M, Zuki AB, Hassim HA. 2016. Perubahan histologi 

jaringan hati dan hubungan serum biokimia pada kambing yang mengalami kebuntingan ketosis. JITV 21(2): 96-100.  

DOI: http://dx.doi.org/10.14334/jitv.v21i2.1357 

Perubahan histologi hati kambing yang mengalami kebuntingan ketosis dikarakterisasi pada penelitian ini. Dua puluh 

kambing bunting pada hari ke-80 digunakan pada percobaan ini. Sepuluh kambing bunting diberi pakan rumput (Napier) dan 

konsentrat bersama air secara ad libitum dikategorikan sebagai kambing bunting yang sehat dan 10 kambing lainnya yang 

menunjukkan gejala-gejala klinik dan subklinik ketosis dikategorikan sebagai kambing bunting tidak sehat. Biopsi hati 

dilakukan saat gejala klinik muncul. Beta-Hydroxybutyrate (BHBA), asam lemak bebas, dan gula ditentukan dosisnya. Persiapan 

histologi menunjukkan persamaan insidensi dan intensitas steatosis hati ringan bersama vakuolasi seluler yang lebih rendah di 

dalam hepatosit kambing bunting yang sehat. Hampir semua kambing bunting yang menderita ketosis (n=8/10) mempunyai 

jumlah kadar tetesan lipid yang besar di dalam setiap hepatosit di semua asinus hati bersama kadar selular vakuolasi yang tinggi, 

serta berhubungan dengan peningkatan kadar BHBA dan asam lemak bebas saat terjadi penurunan kadar gula dalam darah. 

Kata Kunci: Asam Lemak Bebas, Beta-Hydroxybutyrate, Kambing, Biopsi Hati, Kebuntingan Ketosis 

ABSTRACT 

Azmi AFM, Ghani AAA, Saadan AS, Mokrish A, Lai KS, Zamri-Saad M, Zuki AB, Hassim HA. 2016. Histological changes of 

liver tissue and serobiochemical relation in does with pregnancy ketosis. JITV 21(2): 96-100.  

DOI: http://dx.doi.org/10.14334/jitv.v21i2.1357  

Histological changes of liver in does with pregnancy ketosis were characterized. Twenty pregnant does at day 80 of 

pregnancy were used for this experiment. A total of 10 does were fed by grass (Napier) and goat concentrate with water ad 

libitum. Those 10 goats considered as healthy pregnant goat, and another 10 goats showing clinical and subclinical signs of 

ketosis considered as unhealthy pregnant does. Liver biopsies were performed when clinical signs appeared. Beta-

Hydroxybutyrate (BHBA), free fatty acid (FFA), and glucose were dosed. Histological preparation revealed similar incidence 

and intensity of mild liver steatosis with lower cellular vacuolation in hepatocyte presence in healthy late pregnant does. Almost 

all of the pregnant does with ketosis state (n=8/10) had large amount of small lipid droplets in almost every hepatocyte over the 

whole liver acinus with higher number of cellular vacuolation, and related with higher BHBA and FFA levels while low in 

glucose level.  
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INTRODUCTION 

Recently, there was a sharp increase in goat milk 

and meat demand in Malaysia, particularly in the last 

three decades due to rapid economic and population 

growth, with the resultant effects of urbanization, 

income growth and change of consumer preference 

(Bisant 2010). Nevertheless, scientifically based on goat 

farms and industry information in Malaysia, supply is 

extremely limited to meet the sudden surge of goat milk 

and meat demand. Urgent issues faced by goat farmers 

were the improper rearing management, feed and 

feeding, diseases and marketing (Jamaludin et al. 2012). 

Pregnancy ketosis has been recognized as one of the 

common metabolic diseases influencing goat meat and 

milk production (Bani-Ismail et al. 2009). Pregnancy 

ketosis commonly occured in goat or sheep during the 

late stage of gestation with a low morbidity rate (2-5%) 

but a high mortality rate (80%) (Brounts et al. 2004; 

Zamir et al. 2009; Brozos et al. 2011). The main cause 

of pregnancy ketosis in goats was a disturbance of 

carbohydrate metabolism due to high demand for 

glucose by the developing fetuses in the last trismester 

of pregnancy, resulting negative energy balance 
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(Schlumbohm & Harmeyer 2004). As a fetal 

requirement of glucose exceeding dietary energy intake, 

increase in lipolysis led to an augmented synthesis of 

ketone bodies (BHBA) to maintain metabolic 

homeostasis (Pethick & Lindsay 1982; Sargison et al. 

1994). The disturbance of carbohydrate metabolism 

generates high plasma free fatty acids and ketone bodies 

level.  It was suggested that fatty liver due to lipolysis 

interferes with hepatic gluconeogenic capacity, thus 

ketosis and fatty liver disease would play a central role 

in pregnancy ketosis (Herdt 2000). 

Histopathological reports related to the disease are 

usually referred to data obtained from liver biopsy or 

during post mortem examination. Many workers 

claimed that during ketosis, this condition occured to 

some tissues of animal i.e. cerebral and cerebellar 

neuronal necrosis and vacuolation, early structural 

maturity of placenta, and liver steatosis (Snook 1939; 

Mitchell & Stratford 1987; Marteniuk & Herdt 1988; 

Jeffrey & Higgins 1992; Andrews 1997). Although 

being a rather commonly studied disease, there are no 

previous researchs which access evolution of 

histological changes of liver tissue during pregnancy 

ketosis in relation to serobiochemical changes. 

The aim of this work was to assess and characterize 

evolution of histological changes of liver in does 

induced to pregnancy ketosis by puncture biopsy 

method. It also studied relation of these changes with 

glucose, BHBA and free fatty acid levels to consider 

then as possible prognostic indicator of hepatic damage 

in this disease and determination severity of pregnancy 

ketosis in does. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Animal selection 

Twenty crossed Boer goats aged between 1 to 3 

years old are studied from December 2014 to December 

2015. A total of 10 clinically healthy does were used as 

the control group while another 10 does with clinical 

signs of ketosis considered as unhealthy animal. All the 

stages of pregnancy were confirmed by ulrasonography 

at day 80. All does carried singleton pregnancy. 

Sampling procedure was approved by Ethical 

Committee for Animal Experiments, Universiti Putra 

Malaysia. 

History and selection of cases 

Examined goats were raised in small-scale flocks in 

rural areas. Those pregnant goats were fed on natural 

grasses (Napier), concentrate with supplementation of 

roughage and running water ad libitum. They were 

diagnosed with suspected pregnancy ketosis via clinical 

histories and through physical examination. 

Biochemical examination 

Blood samples were collected from all does under 

experimentation; the first sample collected in plain 

Vacutainer tubes and used for serobiochemical 

examination (eg: glucose) by sending it to clinical 

pathology lab, UPM. Next, sample was collected in 

EDTA tubes and plasma was separated using centrifuge 

under 3000x rpm. All those plasma were stored at -

20°C until further utilization. Beta-hydroxubutyrate 

(BHBA) and free fatty acids (FFA) were examined 

using plasma sample. BHBA and FFA were examined 

using spectrophotometric following standard methods 

using commercial ELISA kits (CAYMAN, USA). 

Histopathological examination 

Samples were collected from healthy goats as 

control and goats suffering severe ketosis. Liver 

samples were collected using liver biopsy and local 

anesthesia was given before the sample collection. All 

liver specimens obtained by biopsy were processed and 

stained using hematoxylin and eosin. The present of fat 

droplet in liver cell and severity of cellular vacuolar 

degeneration was evaluated at 20 times and 40 times of 

power magnification and scored according to Stockhaus 

et al. (2004): 1 = small amounts in a minority of cells, 2 

= variable amounts in a majority of cells, and 3 = large 

amounts in almost every hepatocyte. 

Statistical analysis 

All the analysis were done with SPSS version 20.0 

software and data represent as a mean were considered 

significantly different when P<0.05. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Liver biopsy is the most practical method for fatty 

liver diagnosis. Transthoracic needle biopsies used for 

safely taken and easily through the tenth interescostal 

space at level of the greater trochanter. Samples of 

biopsy taken should be evaluated qualitatively for 

histological means using grading system. Figure 1 

shows the healthy liver of pregnant does with absence 

of fat droplet and presence of steatotic changes with 

mild condition. This study was inline with Rook (2000) 

who reported that healthy pregnant showed a largely 

unchanged during the experiment and mild steatotic 

changes recorded in those does seemed to be a normal 

feature during late pregnancy. Figure 2 shows the goats 

liver under subclinical ketosis which fatty acid 

accumulation was presence in every single of liver cell. 

At this stage, the majority of affected does was poorly 

extended degeneration. 
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Figure 1. Healthy goat liver condition. Photomicrograph of 

healthy liver with absence of lipid droplets in 

almost every hepatocyte. Healthy goats liver 

under 40x magnification. Scale bar = 20 µm. 

 

Figure 2. Goats liver under subclinical ketosis. Severe liver 

contains large amount of lipid droplets in almost 

every hepatocyte. Fatty liver pregnancy ketosis 

goats under 40x magnification. Scale bar = 20 µm. 

Arrows show the presence droplet of fat inside 

hepatocyte cell. Photomicrograph of liver of goat 

with diffuse hepatic lipidosis showing 

macrovacuales vacuoles pushing the nucleus to 

one side which signet ring appearance. 

This description and corresponding illustration 

given by Jaeschke et al. (2002) fit with this study stated 

microvesicular degeneration caused by acute starvation 

due to fatty acid accumulation. During ketosis, hepatic 

degeneration during late pregnancy in ketosis doe was a 

microvesicular type. Microvesicular types of steatosis 

has been described and corresponding illustration given 

by Snook (1939) and were obtained from a slaughtered 

ewe that comatose due to pregnancy ketosis. 

Histological investigation also demonstrated liver 

degeneration incidence and severity in both groups. 

Healthy goats in this experiment remained largely and 

unchanged on cellular vacuolation with score 1.22±0.44 

(which score around 1 and 2) and mild steatotic changes 

observed. According to Rook (2000), mild steatotic 

changes observed during the late pregnancy considered 

as normal. However, a ketosis goat in this experiment 

showed higher liver degeneration and cellular 

vacuolation which grade of cellular vacuolation around 

2.89±0.33 (which score around 2 and 3). Higher cellular 

vacuolation during pregnancy ketosis also supported by 

Cal et al. (2009) which enhanced lipidic mobilization in 

starved animals would have caused a higher incidence 

of vacuolation and was significantly enhanced at the 

end of the starving period. All samples with 

degeneration diagnosis of both groups corresponded to 

the cellular vacuolation (Table 1), and alterations such 

as steatohepatitis or necrosis were not detected. 

Table 1. Number of goats with and without liver degeneration 

corresponding degree of cellular vacuolation 

Groups Number of 

animal (n) 

Cellular 

vacuolation 

Healthy goats 10 1.22±0.44 

Subclinical pregnancy 

ketosis goats 

10 2.89±0.33 

*P<0.05 

In this study, serum biochemical profiles in does 

were characterized as subclinical pregnancy ketosis. 

Depression and teeth grindings were the first signs 

observed in both mild and advance pregnancy ketosis 

goats. This study indicated that the goat with subclinical 

pregnancy ketosis, as determined by ketonemia, were 

more likely to have hypoglycaemia and azotemia 

compared to non ketotic pregnant goats during the third 

trimester pregnancy. Laboratory findings showed the 

presence of high number of BHBA and FFA of 

clinically affected goats in the plasma which 1.37±0.47 

mmol/L and 0.98±0.22 mmol/L, respectively (Table 2). 

The increase of FFA concentration in plasma of 

affected goats could be attributed to the increase of 

mobilization of fatty acids from adipose tissue in 

response to a requirement for endogenous substrate for 

energy production during pregnancy (Noble et al. 

1971). Indeed, elevation level of FFA due to ketosis 

inside plasma reflected the formation of fatty liver in 

pregnant does. It also suggested that plasma FFA would 

be the most useful index of degree of under 
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nourishment in pregnant does (Russel et al. 1976). 

Thus, increase of FFA levels during ketosis state 

reflected the elevation of BHBA level which was 

1.37±0.47 mmol/L. Previous study reported that goat 

having range BHBA around 0.8 to 1.6 mmol/L 

(Sadjadian et al. 2013), >0.86 mmol/L (Bani-Ismail et 

al. 2009), >1.1 mmol/L (Brozos et al. 2011) were 

considered as a subclinical pregnancy ketosis. 

Sadjadian et al. (2013) also reported that an excessive 

negative energy balance prepartum could be identified 

by presence of hyperketonemia. Elevation of BHBA 

level also was able to inhibit hepatic gluconeogenesis, 

and thus further increase maternal hypocglycaemina 

(Schlumbohm & Harmeyer 2004). The result also 

demonstrated that glucose level of ketotic goats 

1.13±0.48 mmol/L was lower than healthy goat 

2.88±0.33 mmol/L (Table 2). Glucose is the main 

sources for supplying energy in the body. Glucose level 

shows relation to the animal energy status which its 

values was negatively related with a negative energy 

balance. These results showed an increase in 

mobilization of glucose as well as free fatty acids to be 

used in thermogenic process (Terashima et al. 1982). In 

addition, data collected could be used by veterinarians 

to aid in clinical investigation of herds and individual 

goats in late pregnancy, and help in the understanding 

of histologic and pathophysiologic changes occured in 

this species. 

Table 2. Serum metabolic constituents in does in late 

pregnancy, with and without (healthy) subclinical 

pregnancy ketosis 

Constituents 
Subclinical 

ketosis (n =10) 

Healthy goats 

(n=10) 

Glucose (mmol/L) 1.13±0.48 2.88±0.33 

Beta Hydroxybutyrate 

(mmol/L) 

1.37±0.47 0.13±0.06 

Free Fatty Acids 

(mmol/L) 

0.98±0.22 0.18±0.08 

*P<0.05 

CONCLUSION 

It was concluded that a pregnancy ketosis during 

late pregnancy in does could produce fatty liver with 

higher cellular vacuolation. Severity of liver damage 

and presence of fat droplet was found to be associated 

with higher number of FFA and BHBA and lower 

values of glucose levels in the blood plasma. 
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